
WITH FLAGS ANI> TORCHES.

IMstrlct Republican* Celebrate the Re¬
sult of the Election.

nvua t»'Mwd *i* w Lrxc . im*>\« k

TlttuVW OF WECTAToaa . AFTM-EIiCtlOS
»*ni-.r. snowx bt t*msp*kh«*s-scr:tF.s
Al>>\.t THR im-MTltai OF THE FAftAOK.

Thu rain that falls upon republican and dem¬
ocrat alike came down lust night wlicn the re¬

publican procession bad moved about half over
the prescribed route. The managers of the
demonstration were, however, much pleaded
with the number and appearance of men in
line. The streets were thronged with people
A? some points, liko Pennsylvania sve-nuo and
15th street, in the vicinity of the Treasurv
builuins. the spectators were packed in such
numbers us to almost blockade the streets
There were thousands of people massed also in
front of the republican national league house
at Thomas circle. When the demonstration
was over thousands and thousands of people
were left on the Street in the Fain, compara¬
tively few of thotu having been prndmt or
weatherwiw enough to provide themselves
with umbrellas. C'onseqnentlr the street
car* aiid other public convev-
"c" WPre tated to their utmost

drTiu-Wl TT,'<ln!srtu on. Pennsylvania avenue
drenched parad-m and men ami women were
snivenng m doorways an.l under awniugs.
*1 n iV' J" totakt them home.
aj ok the line of march manv buildines were

decorated with flag* and illuminated. Notable
Maong these were the residence of Gen. E. F
7T on Lafayette square, and the office of
Ueorge E. Lemon, on 15th street. The repub-
li' an league club-house was brilliantlr Hh,-
minated. The procession wss formed accord-
in0 to the orders published in yesterday's Star.
in six divisions. The organizations composingthe differ."t divisions assembhd in the street

»°- ^ kail. They began arriving
°"t ' '» clock, and from that hour until the

precession moved, about Suit). the Greets in that
1: »n,*J rres, nted a mom animated appearance.
It i« . stimated that there were over t.OOU men

p" r ,,,fe w is as follows: From the
city hall down Indiana nventie to ;ld street, to
i err,s\ Irani* avenue, to 15th street, to H street,
to 17th street, to K atreet. u> Vertuoiit avenne,
.round the wwt. north w.l east of Thomaa cir¬
cle to 14th street, to K -trect. to 7th street,
where the parade disbanded. At the league
hon«|> on '1 honiiis circle a number of prominentrepublicans were assembled and reviewed the
Jin-. Ail alone the rontebm Isidaved. Rice clubs
.ana. Ml.l m- n and boys waved flags and torches
and shoute d thf mselves hoarse.

TDK FIli-HI i>ivisio*.
The first division was comp >se.l of the wheel¬

men. Owing to the conditions governing loco¬
motion on wheels, this division was placed
afc"«d of ever) thing.the policemen, the mar¬
shals. and *11. The wheelnun iuude an effective
appearance. There were about 100 in line,
divided into f,.ur divisi m«. according to tlio
character of tt:.i wu**. Is. They were com¬
manded by Cupt. H. S. Owen, with Geo. S.
A'n.iter and diss. A. Scale r.s chief aides. L
W. Secley and A. 1'. hinith were the pace-
makers, i h- four divisions were officer*.1 as
follows: Verticals.Benjamin W. Manna, chief:
L. S. Biker. ( his. Barrick, aides. Star-
Cant. Miiehleiscn. chief; Messrs. Hill. Id»s,
and Ikikcwk. aides. Saf. ti» < -Lieut. ,1. C.
Jr-mont. jr.. eli:. f; I)r. Kchooley. G. II. Gra¬
ham. and W. H. Low, aides.' iricvcles.
Jrr .ncis If. N'»yes. chief. All the wheels were
decorated with t hine*.' lanterns, balloons, or
title r l:?hr«. Some of the tri'-vcles had full
frame-works atfci. h.d to them, from which
w.-re suspended rows of lanterns. Some of the j
wheels were decorated with red. white and
blue paper wound in and out of the spokes, so
as to have a pretty i ff. ct. There were sev. ral
I. in.ile bicyclists m the line all 1 they received
much applause along the line. Before the pro-
cj .-.sion had gone far on its iriy over the ro'ite ;
the wheelmcu had *ot far in advance of the
line. At the Treasury there was await of
ntarlv half mi hour elapsed between the time
tjie wheelmen pa.sed and the time the head of
the second division came up.

THE *ARsr|Al_S AND AII.S.

Following the tirst division came the platoon
cf mounted police an.l the chief marshal and
his aids, all well mounted and wearing sashes,
Chief Marshal Kol.t. S. Fletcher was agisted

by the following: ( apt. J». I.. M. Peiv, t,,. Ira
Godfrey. 1. K. Ward. II. I>. flarr. mdd M.-
Cathrau. E. suth. Hand. T.W. Tailm.d-e. A S
Tu, .r. l»r. G. A. Leeeh. W. H. A. Won.il. v, W.
J';1 "*. B. Kob iison. Andr. w (.leeson. Halidi
Worm lev. Charles A. M<>-s. Frank Al.lrich, I'l-
ph.uiz.. ^.>unir>. J. II. usey, Fred. \V. Evans,
M. E. Ur. 11. Oen. Csrrmgtoii. Geo. McElfresh.
x rank Jovce.

Tnr. *econi> i>ivision.
Tli. second division was headed by theNational

Guard band. This was the first appearance of
the band in a street parade. It was under the
leadership of Prof. .Se-breeder and the dram-
¦>»jor was Mr. Thos. Tro.1.1. n.
The first o-^nization in line was the repul«-

lican Invincibles of East Washington. This I
organization had in the neighborhood of four
bumired m n out. It carried a lar^e nnml»-rof i
transparencies, and altogether presented a
Blost . redit ible appeui anee. I>r. E. A. Adams j
J pr. Hid. ut of t.ie club. ( apt. Donald JIc-
« athran officiated as marshal. The traaa-
par. u. ies b.ire various inseriptions. anions
them Were the following: "({lory Hall. juah.
iw ne.Uct and Co. h ive got to t up and dust.''
-Oood for 24 year* more." "We have come to
»' y and don't you forget it." "We are
for civil servi.-e reform like those other fel-

.. , "V-V "f iu ''' al"rt shields,
un which the nam -of republican states wero
inscribed. One man bore upon a ]>ole a dead
rooster, una a scroll on which were lettered the
w wis: - Look what free trade haa done for
mm. Another home-made device borne bv a
proud color I man r. pre-, nted a hu-e broom,
i lie inscription said: "Harrison and Morton
bis M.. pt. du-ted an.l mop, d the comitrv."
>t ar the r^^rof the liuc v.ihaull trampur«iicr !
in sh ine of a monument. It bore various I
s»tiru .. nwcrtpti u» b. iring reference V> the
dem.xTatic defeat. A lar^e d.-corated wagon
ralue up at the rear. In this were Mated the
lai inU r, of the Invincible glee club. Mes-rs

A" v"",or' ". Gill, H.xlgson. Hunt" r.
wt.l. Craft, and lW.,n. with Mr. Flood »s
organist. At mtcrvals the club raised its col-
le, Uw; voice in souk, sinking sucli choruses as
.«. Hl-iiye. li:\ Grover. Good-bye."
/..Hewing th« Invincibles i.re the Roiith

Washington Harrison and .Morton club, aln.ut
jw» str .nr. ih. officers of the club are C. F
McE. ixhi in. president: W. J. Hhepherdson.vice-president, and J. Broraan. cretarr A
carriage conta.i..K the S ,uth Washington GleeHub- Hi -si» s,N. fulley. tl. I. KoUan.l. ti.
II f Hr|i i

B. E. <*easford and
H. I* H.'lley.headed the line. Nest came »

waj;"ii. with a b'K tran-paren.-v. driven bv W.
L';luJ,vs . A. hwauu. The transparency

Was decorated with xnanv ins. riptiuDs exploit¬
ing the deed., of the republicans in the Norfolk

.
r,nb b°romany transparencies

Among the^inscriptions were the followini;:
. oh. J h*t T« ii-thoii*;tiiil-dollar Check!** "No
Er.e Trade." "t rawl Back in Yonr Hole."
. It \ou Wont to Hork iu the Kan-vard Appir
to (..irman," "Turn the Bascals Out."

1 he pick and shovel brigade, marshaled bv
Vtilmot Lake, followed. This was composed
o. al.out 1.00 nieu employed under Mr. Lake in
putting wires nnderpr..und. They carried
¦be.els over their shoulders with Chines, lan¬
terns suspend d from them. One transpar¬
ency s.ud. "We demand protection for clav;"
another; "Our industries mu>t (.« protected
and labor r -j>ect- .L" Another somewhat
ambiKuous inscription w:n "We bury wire*.
**'" democrats. '1 hi y help to make a Rreat
natioii. The J; ..d. rtsburit club that waa to
have been a part of this division arrived too
late and took position . h.« where. There were
tweiitk-five mounted tuen, marshaled by An¬
drew ioulk.

thk Tnicn nnisiow.
Mr. Perry Carson was in command of the

third division, assisted by Tiighm&n Dorsey. J

Y' ^ , and Bidph Wormlev. Music for this
divuuon was furnished by the'National band,
J»i b «.eorge Csrter leader. Eollowuijj the

.udw.is » Iwg c ,bin drawn bv twentv-four
col ,r«..l a. OM tho roof hun(, two -,ooi
»i ile th. interior w.. brightly lighted with
1 r" s- °n «"P ** cabin was a
iar e tr.-u-pann,-y. l,ai:ug the

0", '"iJO v"«'^ th. same

the c«K..
' t1 , Following

Ue^ m.r.'ia",V."' lJUln< Invincibles, ui.de?
John W t r

°r>?r ". prcsi.b nt,

hundred and tifiv nu n
r'

"tiod M. s« ou-iv" . . i V .
oFKanUatlou.

tl'e bnlut .',1 i i Liberty pnrrha.«.d bv

^Vsteru- tewsof th. lir., district, commanded bv < ..,,t \\

p*nc7 bore the "legend! "Trotte^will'^home. Other inscriptions w. re su h "F«
Trade Kili. d Crover> "From Lo« Cabin lU
White House.' and "Harrison's all ri"ht "

The Butler monaves. Capt. Warren. Eint I ., ut
M >t. u and I.ieut. ih«Mip«on. with the li| ((.k
liiamond drum corps, jr .. nted a fine appear¬
ance under tlie calcium lijjht. There were
about ItH) men in liuc. The music furnished by
the Llack .Diamond drum corps was not very
boisterous, but one of the nuinlier remarked-
"We got there Just the same." Before the But-
imt Zouaves was a transparency on which was

W v ? 'fw,,,ne 10 ,lMt House
.
Ma*t*e Harrison." President R. A.oWead command the republican leag-ie

1 l.n.r Johnson, vice-president, and S.
^sr r,Vm^Kr-V- artr<1 ni l^- Th«e were

ts-s ,nVi? u- ,
PrK 10 lln"- Next in llne tamr

' .1^ -» ^«ns.lon conciliation of social
. .it . of which M. M. Smith is president, Chasnow wmwhi,nt. and Walter BroA*c£

n"mber. °' pe«ons in these club*
T, variously estimated at from 500 to 1.000
l here w.-re bov* of *11 sizes from five
,r' * ° a£f' ^P- Tber carried many
transparencies, gome of which bore the follow-
"i? "i«cription,: '-Three cheers for Tippecanoena Billy Mahone. too;" "Danville massacre;

« arroUon. Miss., massacre; Copiah, Miss., maa-
.xTeipUnibnrg, 8. C.. massacre." The clubs
represented were: Cowboy*. Dauntless, Social
°'nt>. Rose of Sharon. Black Diamond, Mace¬
donians. Lively Eight. O«ceolo. Sweet Violet*.
Athletics, and Early Ros.\ The fifth district
¦.'publican club followed the "socials." The
in mbcrs were tinder the command of Charles
Johnson, president; Robert Jones vice-presi¬
dent; Cojnmbus Freeman, secretary, and Rnn-
dali Bowie, treasurer. There we re about '200
nien in the clnb, and along the lino thev
made themselves heardsirigingcampaign solid's
uud shouting -Hnrrah for Harrison and Mor¬
ion. ' The Harrison and Morton club of the
lifteenth district followed with SO men com¬
manded by George Hicks, president, assisted
by Abe Smith, vice-president, and Ned Smith,
secretary. There were in the club several
transparencies, on which appropriate free trade
mottoes were inscribed. The Virginia repub¬
lican association, with R. Singleton, president,
in command, with about 150 members, brought
up the rear of the third division.

TDK fourth division.
The fourth division was marched from E

Street in the following order: Capt. Patrick
0 Ferrall, marshal, and F, W. Evans, aide.
Lewinaville, Va.. Harrison and Morton mounted
guards, fifty men. commanded by ( apt. John S
Crocker, jr.. with Lients. John Bhafer W H
Hodge and W. F. Crocker. The latter had a

transparency with the representation of a dead
rooster labeled. "Free trade killed him,"nnd
the name of tho club. They were well mounted,
each horseman wearing'a tri-colored snsh'
Full Marine band and tic! J music. The next
was the republican national league, marshaled
by J. \\. Howell, the members on foot, and
Hen. It. ale, W. W. Daneahower. W. A. Cook.
Dr. A. P. * ardon. H. J'. Brown and other
officers in carriages. They hu<t over 100 men
in line. each wearing a neat badge and bearing
*\ handsome ii'dtiunul A oflrria'*n contain-
»'«*. Finney, A. C. Win -low and
.i. P. Hrrt followed, and a transparencylabeled ' Veterans of 1*40.'' informed the spec¬
tators tb.it they were amoug the supporters of
.dr. Harrison's grandfather in 1810. A car-
ruge, with the Americnn quartette club.
Messrs. o. W. Stewart. W.T. Benjamin. Walter
Coakley, and T. T. Benjamin.next appeared
A log cabin in a float and Uncle Sam on horse¬
back followed. The Lemon Legion, the em¬

ployes of G. E. Lemon's law and claims offices
and of the Xntiorwl Tribune, also form, d part
of this division. The line was headed bv K. T.
!'. ttingale .and H. W. Rollins on a gaylv deco-
rated tricyclo. There were 175 men in line,
commandt <1 by Capt. Fields, with W. H. Thomp¬
son adjutant. The companvcommai.ders w>re
«Vt-. II. E. Weaver. \V. J.Martin. E. S.
Seaman*. ,T. E. Pejest-er. C. J. Low-11, and
Morris A\ei<rle. They wrrc nnifcrmed in silk
p ts and dark clothes, with white gloves. There
were numerous transparencies, flags, and
torches in line. One repr. sentaii' n was that
© .nnrchigon. of Poracfna, CaL. sitting back at

reading a paper with the inscription:
"hat s the mi'tter with Mnrchisou? Oh! lie's

all rii^lit. Another representation was that of
n coffin. labeled: "Free-trade killed him." Mr
Cleveland was pictured with the legend:
"November 7th.Gorman to Cleveland.
.We've carried New York.'" Another
transparency was inscribed: "Lemon-aid."
1 he high sciiool broom brigade. Major Ramev.
with Capt. Ferree, adjutant. This numbered
about 1. 0. divided into companies commanded
by Capts. Kimball, Garrett, Grafton. Miller
and Gotigli. Each bore a new broom snr-
niounti d by » miniature American flag. They
marched in excellent stvie, and were highl'v
complim* uted. They took possession uu i!
street, between 6th and 7th streets. Two car¬
riages containing Messrs. John J.Avre, Charles
I^nib.-rt. John Rae, C. W. Haves. J. C. Hewes,
W S. Nason. H. R. James, Win, A. Ward and
John J Kecnan followed. The National flam-
be in dub came next with transparencies con¬
taining inscriptions as follows; "Grover Cleve¬
land. att rn.v-at-law, established 1S89. No
pension cases taken." "Harrison, first in New
l <>rk: fir^t in Indiana, and first to down the
red bandai.ua." - No pension vetoes." '-No
tislniiu' on decoration dav."
National league clnb, 150 colored men

Ikt*a<ieu hy two Chinese lanterns and with
numerous in the Imp. Isaac Barnes, mar¬
shal. : . ,iste 1 by W. Ball and A. S. Jackson, as¬
sistants. llelegation of Logan invincibles
from Baltimore.

tut. nrrn Dmsioy.
The component parts of the fifth 'division

suffered much before they were brought to¬
gether in one harmonious whole. At C,:,i0. tho
hour appointed, Commander W. C. Chase was
on hand, or on horseback, in front of police
headquarters. This »as the point where the
right of the fifth division liad heeu ordered to
re-t: but 7:M o'clock came, and not onlv tho
right of the line, but the left of the line and
the center also, had failed to put in an appear¬
ance. About 7:13. however, tho clubs com¬
menced U, arrive, just as Commander Chase
left the scene of hi, lonely vigil to look for his
missing charge.. Very rapidly the organized
enthusiasts took their positions, and after a
few brief wrangles as to precedence fa point
settled by reference to the order of parade in
yesterday evening's STAK> the column was
ready to march. It was only a few minutes
before 'J o clock w hen the rear eud of the fourth
devision swuiik past the head of the waiting
and impatient fifth, and then the two divisions
in. rged into a continuous chain, linked together
by a calcium light. Commander Chase and Aids
i rank Joyce. R. R. Robinson and Robert Brown,
and a calcium light, and Herbert'sEast Washing¬
ton Band of thirteen nieces. Following closelv
att. r the music was the Washington star pion¬
eer company No. 1. The twenty men in hue
were uniformed and each carried a deadly
weapon shaped after the fashion of an axe.
' >pt. J. H. Johnson was in command, and his
subordinate^officers were Lieut*. W. II. John¬
son and William Jones. Fifteen more uni¬
formed men. also bearing battle axes and known
as the J. fst Washington star pioneer compan v
follovt ed as a second platoon, commanded by
Capt. It. G. Gray and Lient. W. Sinims. Tl.eij
came 41*) members of the Harrison and Morton
Clnb, of the twenty-first district (East Wash¬
ington). The officers of the clnb w< re: William
II. Lrooker. president; A. P.Clark, vice-presi¬
dent; Lewis King.secretary;Thomas Scott.treas-
wr< r. 1 he principal decorative feature of this
portion of the parade was an illuminated scare¬
crow or effigy on which was fastened a card
inscribed "Poor Grover." The Virginia re-
publican association mustered G5 men and a
numb, r of transparencies, most of them devot¬
ed to praise of Gen. Mahone, one of tho can-

l Z" nn!r' with ««. emphasis of black
paint and illumination, that "BiUie is still in
i''dob'sin^ » °ffi,'lr", of thc ajHoci»tion were

rr i 1
R. J. Shelton, vice-

president; L. I>. \\ hite, secre tary; J. ll Har-

trXur?^1'011' 3tCrttar>'' Wcliard Edmunds,
Ciddwell's band of eighteen pieces precededthe \ irgnua republican league, an organization*l"ch turned oat 12~> men. It was officered bv

'./V-.?IftTrtin, president; O. R. Seymour and
J eter K. Join s. vice-presidents; G. li liarn. s

-.; rotary, and C. W. White. marshaL The
\ irginia leaguers carried lots of flags and
badges and they flourish d an invert* d rooster
whi. li was placard, d "Deail." Their displav
of transparencies was extensive. Some of the
mottoes w. Ti : "Republiians. come out of your
holes; ' Stand a.ide. traitors;" "The old'sol-
diers or In.liana couldn't be fooled " "The
Irish vote did it;" "The Appomattox of the brig¬
adiers; 'Thatgrandfather's hat did it-" "The
V, terans voted as they .hot," and "What's the
matter with Delaware?"
The seventh district republican club came

nc-xt. headed by it* officer#.Win. Beckett,
president; J. W. Taylor, vioe-president; Jas.
l erry se.;ret.ry^.nd J. E. Mason, treasurer,
lhc club had 100 men in line, manv of whom
carried transparencies inscribed with pointed
m,-ii'i noes, such as '"Laniout I.aments,"Fonr
vears of aiuaU'Ur statesmanship enough," "A
clei ni swe. Pi 'J'Tliis is a campaign of brains,"
. Irot home. Trotter."
One hundred and ten men represented the

t lghth district in the parade. The officers
were Robt. Brown. pr.-id« nt; Jacob C. Stroth. r

vice-pr. sident; Jas. M. Dow* d. secretary Win!
Waller, tr< .isurer: J.u-liard Williams, marshal.
Next in order was the Anderson West End

social club, with twenty members and officer, d
by Frank Epps. president; J. C. Gray, vice-
president; Harrison Johnson, secretary; A. R.
Smith, treasurer; It. A. Anderson, recording
s. er. tary: C. H. Turner, chaplain, and A. W.
Turner, sergeaut-at-arms.The legion of Honor social club, No. 1, w.is
well repres. nt. il, about 30 being in line, amonu
them, ftm. Howard, president; Clirenee Wa¬
ter*, vice-president; ,T. Johnson and M. John¬
son, secretaries; G. Johnson, treasurer, and E.
Waters, sergcant-at-arms.
Major R. Hillyard ITjirrison paraded 72 mem¬

bers of the Harrison Protective Guards, a uni¬
formed cotnjiany rawed for tho occasion. The
other officers were: Captain. T. Johnson; lieu-
tenant*, Jame* Bennett, John John&on. and
James McKinner.
The eighth district crowd carricd & large

transparency, which had painted upon it the
only pretense of rhyme noticed in the whole
uivuion. The letters were to plain that be who

ran could easily hare read the inscription,
which wan:

''?ld tirovrr « tho free tnxlc road
Till Ui.« feet wrn tull of blisters:

**a ou *

'The*Mblew ttironph his whiskers.' -

Closing up the left of the fifth division were
a number of youngsters, who were heartily ap¬
plauded hr the crowd. They numbered only
16, but they wwe very attractive in tlie red
bsggy breCohen and caps of tho same hue.
1 hey were tho Wormlev Zouavos, commanded
bv ( apt. Ed. Brown and Lieut. Ed. Hutchinson.
Iheir movements were remarkably accurate.
A "feature of tho division wan a horse ridden

by Mr. F. K. Ward. Attached to tlie horse's
tail w as about 100 yards of bandana cloth, and
a hundred or more boys were hanging on to
this long appendage.

tke sixth nmsiox.
The sixth division wheeled into line in fine

shape. It was formed on Louisiana avenue
and the dancing lights of the transparencies
and the torches made a wandering line nearly
down to 7th street. The marshal of the divis¬
ion, Klphonzo Votings, was mounted on a pranc¬
ing grey steed, and the gleam of his silk hat
showed, like the plume of Navarre, to the
cohorts behind him where their commander
was. His aide, Charles A. Moss, was hand¬
somely mounted and like liii chief wore a
broad sash of red. white and blue across his
breast. This division was termed by some the
kid-glove division, because of the neat, natty
appearance of the men in line. As one of the

r* ri ,narked. with a glow of exultation,
. They ar.. very slick." A section of the Third
Artillery band marched at the head and fur¬
nished tho music. Then came the broad
banner of New York state surrounded and sup¬
ported by 250 sons of that state. A. J. Steven¬
son was the marshal and E. E. Atkinson the
assistant marshal. The president, F. W. Evans,
and the members wore, as a rule, high silk hats
niid black clothes. Large American flags were
carried, and a transparency bore the words
'.Hurrah for Quay's magnificent manaigemont."
following the banner state came the delegation
l»om the state of Pennsylvania. It was preceded
by tlie drum corps of Post So. 2.G. A. It. Thos.
H. P< nicks marshaled the fifty men in tins
delegation, and what they lacked in numbers
they made up in enthusiasm. Nearly every man
carried an American flag. The president is F.
31. Evans; secretary, George Brown, end
treasurer, T. 31. .Shorno. The Takomu republi¬
can club, next iu line, was just brimming
over with enthusiam. from the marshal,
J'r, Corey, whose tall hat was swathed
in the national colors, down to the man
who proudly bore nloft a transparency which
displayed an f:.r as possible tho architectural
beauties of the Takoma log cabin. Nearly all
the white citizens of Takoma Park were in
lino, and the community of tluir interests
with that of tho new administration was set

,
*n *'10 inscription on a transparency of

Iippeiauoe and Takoma too." The trans-

Hvv* * displayed a variety of sentiments.
"»>»> love you for the enemies you have made."
rca.l one; "A loyal Congress, a diplomatic
cabinet. ' bobbed up and down on another,
while tho following poetical tHasiou was dis¬
played:

"Protection hid a little lamb,
Ju» tleec was ;*h snow,

Everywhere Protection went
A flock is sure to go."

Other inscriptions were "Quay is a dandy,"'For sale, second-hand veto pension machine."
The oliiceri of the Takoma club are D. W.
Bliss, president; J. Vance Lewis, vice-presi¬
dent; Dr. Corey, treasurer, and Thos. A. Wood,
secretary. The 'takoma band supplied the
music. J h>'membc rg of the Indiana and Illi¬
nois associations assigned to this division did
not turn out as a body.

The Parnell Commission.
Before the Parnell commission yesterday, Sir

Charles Russell, counsel for the Parnellites,
complained of tho bad effect that would be
produced on bi< client*' case by parading such
a great amount of crime ascribed to the action
of the league, while tho connection between
the incriminated persons and outrages waa verv
slight. Presiding Justice Ilannen said the com-
roission would form an opinion upon whether
iiersons against whom charges were made could
be connected with outrages by the mere proof
that outrages were committed. Hn hoped, how¬
ever. that it would be found possible to curtail
the amount of evidence of this kind.

...

Necessary Care.
From tho Philadelphia Record.

Hostess (Chicago ball-rooml." You seem

lonely, Mr. Lakeside, Slian't I find you a part¬
ner?"
Mr. Lakeside."Thank you. madam; but

please don t introduce nie to any of the dis¬
agreeable creatures I have been married to."

Balttkou and Ohio Ociom Einnai,
The following table shows the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad company's earnings uud expenses
for October, 1888. approximated a ft compared
with October. 18K7: Earning* 1887, ^I.¦
1HSH, «l,H07.l'4C: decrease. *80,351. Expenses--

1W. }HSH §1,17.->.440; decrease,
Z2C,.5;>2: net 1887, §743.21*5; lbitti, §089,50C; de¬
crease, 53,781).

yymwm AsinrnrraiBwuTmi .The
snit brought by the attorney-gen. ral on behalf
of the people oi the*-tate of w ^ork against
the North Hirer Sugar Hefining eompanv to
dissolve that eorjioration. on tho ground that
it had *x< ceded tlie privileg<'a granted it
by its charter in becoming one of the mem¬
ber** of tin* great sugar trust on the firnt of
October. 1387. and other sugar companies, waa
brought to trial in the supreme court in New
York yesterday.
Vtes Willino to be Removed..A dispatch

from Dur.mgo.' Colo., says it now looks as if
the commission appointed last Hpring will be
successful in remising the Southern Utes from
Colorado. A council w is held at the agency
luesdav and all the Indians present, one-foui tii
ol the tribe, signed the treaty providing for
tb' ir rt moval to a new reservation in Utah.
The opening up of the present reservation wili
throw open for settlement several hundred
thousand acres of tho best farming laud in Col¬
orado.
A Boy Mchueked..At St. John. Mo., a bov

named Scott hurrahed for Jeff Davis. Wiil
Daniels, a thirteen-year-old boy, told him if ho
did that again he would lick him. Scott again
hurrahed for Jeff and .Daniel* began to draw
his coat, when Scott stabbed him through the
heart with a pocket-knife, killing him instantlv.
Scott tied, but was captured the next morning
and w is taken to Uuionville, the county seatT
Scott is about nineteen \ears old.

< onrad Wagtur, an old German citizen of
Richmond, was run over late last night by an
electric street car and killed.
The Rev. ( has. C. Grafton, of Boston, has

been elected bishop of Fond du Lac b >- the
Frotestant Episcopal convention, receiving 13
clerical votes "lit of 18 and 24 lav votes out of
47. The election Was made niiaiiimous.
The §20,000 reward for the capture of Wm.

B. l ascott. the alleged murderer of A. ,T. Snell!
lias be< n extended for tiOdays, until January 17
Recorder Smvth, in the court of general ses¬

sions, in New York yesterday sentenced Her¬
nial! J. Emerson, the convicted policv dealer
lnw^ ,2ie P1:'co for«er Bedell lost upward of
v. JIO.OOO, to one year in the penitentiary in ad¬
dition to a flno of $1,000.

'1 lie Crispus Attacks monument, dedicated to
the victims of the affair in King street March
o, 1<<0, which is known to historv as the "Bos¬
ton massacre," was unveiled in Boston yester¬
day by Gov. Ames, who delivered a short ad¬
dress, as also did Mayor O'Brien.
Gov. Beaver lias issued a warrant for the

execution of Jas. II. Jacobs, tho Lancaster
county murderer, wh<J will be hanged on tho
9th of January.
Warren P. Copp, who was collector of taxes

for the town of Saugus, Mass.. up to last
March, has be< 11 absent several davs, and
fumors are current which will lead to an
investigation of his accounts, part of which
remain (fnscttled.
The American Academy of Medicine con¬

tinued its meeting in New York vesterdav
Papers w, re read by Dr. C. C. Lonibaugh. of
Baltimore, and Dr. Chas. Mclntvre, of Fhila-
uelphu.

All is quiet at Beaufort, S. C., and there is no
further fear of disturbance.
The democratic convention in Boston last

night unanimously renominated Hugh O'Brien
for mayor, aud appointed a committee to con¬
fer with the republican committee, and
agree, if possible, upon a joint ticket, for mem¬
bers of the; school committee to be chosen at
the eomuig municipal election.
The advisory committee of the Union Vet¬

eran Legion met at Altoona, Pa., yesterdav.
Oen. 1 lerson presiding, aud decided to hold
the aext national encampment at Altoona Feb¬
ruary 22. 18,sa.
At Titusville, Pa., yesterday a young man

named Jerry Harrington was killed while en¬
gaged in coupling cars. His death was in-
Htanteous. There were no marks upon his
body, but his lantern was thrown down and ex¬

tinguished where he fell.
Nathan Peters, residing in North Whitehall

township. Lehigh county, Pa., voted for Harri-
won In 1H40, and on election day ho and his *ix
sous, Eli J. Lewis H. Nathan, jr., Alfred H.
< ornelius and Oliver H., all voted for Gen.
Benjamin Harrison.
The latest engagement between the oyster

pirates on the Chesapeake bav and the Mary¬
land oyster navy resulted disastrously to the
n-n.V*C" i

*
. P0''00 boat Daisy waa completely

riddled with bullets and had to retreat.
'the Gettysburg, Pa., hosiery knitting fao-

tory has been started by the board oftrade.
?6 MdR»Uh^§rtWB employ between

THE HEALTH OF WASHINGTON.
Annual Report of the Health Officer of

th« District.
rax*DOM FRO* KPIDF.MIC*.ABATKKKXI O*
>TISA>CXS- TH* COMPABATTV* HtALTH OF
THE WHITE AND COLOBED KlPCUTIOII-U)-
TKBESTUiO STATISTICS.

nealth Officer Townshend's annual report to
the Commissioners for the year ended June SO.
1N$8, states that the general health of the city
during the year has remained good, and the
community has gooil reason to congratulate
itself upon the existing conditions. The Dis¬
trict of Columbia has been left almost en¬
tirely free from those diseases which are ac¬

knowledged to be caused by insanitary condi¬
tions in municipal surroundings. Tho total
number of deaths occurring during the year
reached 5,040, of which 2,778 were white and
2,262 colored persons. The death rate of the
white population for tho year was'18.52 per
1,000. and that of the colored 30.16 per 1,000.
1 he death rate of tho colored population has
be« n gradually decreasing for th« pant four
years, and this is a source of congratulation,for the reason that this colored population has
been the bane of the death rate of the Dis¬
trict. The population upon which the death
rate is estimated if 325,Qp0 souls, 100,000 white
and 76.000 colored. This estimate is consid¬
ered more than moderate, from the census of
1850 and the local censuses since tilken.

REMOVING ASHES.
The subject of removal of ashes at the public

expense, the health officer says, is one which
he has been agitating for years, and he strong¬
ly impresses upon the Commissioners and Con-
gress the necessity forsuch a service. Ashes are
not in themselves a nuisance, but small accumu¬
lations invite the addition of refuse and tilth of
every kind imaginable, and the ash heap con¬
stitutes a nuisance which usually compriseseverything that goes to generate foul odors
and noxious gases. The service, tho report
says, cannot be inaugurated for less tlmn
$25,000 per annum, but whi n once established
the work can be carried on for much less. An
appropriation for that amount is stronglyurged. Nuisances resulting from surface drain¬
age numbered 4.125, nminly caused by lack of
Beverage facilities, and the extension of sewers
is tho only effectual remedy.

CKWHOLESOME FOOD.
Tho condemnation of unwholesome food

shows a general reduction in the amounts of
the more important articles, indicating that
the quality furnished must have been better asthe supply must of necessity have increased.1 he condemned list for the past six years in-chides iti',025 pounds beef. 17,546 pounds real,G3.485 pounds uiuttou, 18.65'j pounds br.con.ham and pork, 38,868 pounds poultry. I70.s»i2
heads cabbage and lettuce. 38,*204 hundreds ofdozen of cucumbers. 78,«36 watermelons. 87,083cantaloupes and 21.800 quarts berries.

J he inspection and condemnation of marineproducts shows an increase in the receipt ofshad nnd a small decrease in the reoeipts ofherring. The condemnation of wll classes ofmarine products is much smaller than for 1867.
TUB POUND 8KBVICE.

The nurabor of animals impounded duringthe year, as compared with 1887, shows a re¬
duction of 307, almost entirely dogs. The num¬ber of dogs killed was 2.507."and the number
redeemed 213. The number of animals im¬pounded during the past six years wr.s 18.7J2.of which 17.316 were dogs. Over 15.000 dogswore killed, aud yet there wore nearlv as manyimpounded in 18*8 ns in 1884. Until an appro¬priation is made tor the necessary e xpt iises ofthe pound-ma->ter in taking up chickens run¬ning at large, fts required bv police regula¬tions, the health office is powerless to aet. It is
recommended that tho pay of labon rs em¬ployed in the pound service be fixed at notless than £480 per year, instead of *1 per da v.During the year 15,353 poor patients weretreated -4.745 white, and 10,607 colored. The
appropriation for tho relief of the poor should,the report says, be increased to at least .720. -

000. The amount of garbage removed shows
an increase of «j(H) tous over 1sm7. The reportsa\s it w<>uld be better to have the supervisionof the inspection of plumbing transferred
from the health department, and have itdirectly under the Commissioners. Duringtho year there was a less number ofplans presented the inspector of plumb¬
ing than during tho previous year, butthose presented were for a better or more ex¬
pensive clsss of bouses. The whole number ofplans of new houses approved was 1*50.

disease amo*o white and colored.
The report of the medical sanitary inspector,

to which particular attention is,called, is in¬
cluded in the health officer's report. He statesthat tho past year has been one of averagemortality. The total number of deaths (5.040)is siighUy in excess of the previous year, butthe estimated increase of population bringsthe death-rate down to within IS) percent ofthat of last year, and below the mean-rate forthe last thirteen years. Cholera, yellow fever,and small-pox have all claimed the attention
and excited the apprehension of the health au¬thorities <)[ the Luited States, but none has as
yet made its appearance in our midst. Sinall-

j J*ox, though reported during the last sixmonths in twenty-one states, has not gained
an entrance into the District, but specialattention is called to tho necessity of
vaccination, as every year that passes without
a case of sniall-nox increases the danger of an
epidemic should the disease be introduced.Measles was epidemic during the winter ami
spriug. and 15a deaths resulted. Diphtheriahas been less fatal than for anwear since 1884.
Typhoid fever appears to 1*° again on the in¬
crease and tvpbo-malarial and malarial fevers
show a decrease. "The belief is entertainedthat the white people are more susceptiblethan colored people not only to scarlet feverbut also to diphtheria, croup, typhoid fever,and measles. The fact that the deaths of thecolored are shown to be relatively greaterfrom the two latter diseases mav be explainedin several ways: First, the sanitary surround¬
ings and want of intelligent nursing, manyotherwise mild cases dying from neglect. Thenagain their alimentary and respiratory organs
seem to bo less able to withstand the attacks ofdisease, and the bronchitis, which is an essen¬
tial I.nt not usually serious part of measles,
very frequently in the colored child is the be¬
ginning of changes which terminate in death.This is further illustrated in whooping-cough,which is relatively about three times us fatal
among colored children as among their whito
neighbors. The third explanation is that manyof those returned as colored were half-breeds
who acquired their susceptibility to these dis¬
putes from their admixture of" white blood.The necessity for more ample facilities for the
removal and destruction of bedding, clothing,Ac., and the need of apparatus for the properand speedy disinfection of suspected articles
are daily felt. Our present method is anti¬
quated and should be improved. At a small
cost much more might be done to prevent the
spread of disease germs. Certificates of death
have been fnrnisbed for fifty-eight persons whodied without regular medical attendance."

RECOMMENDATIONS.
The health officer asks for an increase of

clerical force in his office, and recommends
that the appropriation for removal of garbagebe increased from *15.000 to not less than
£25.000. The establishment of a suitable citywharf is strongly recommended. At such a
wharf all fish, oysters and produce coming to
tho city by way of tho Potomac should be re¬
ceived and inspected. The present fish wharf
is a disgrace to tho city, aud the oyster wharf
is in but little better condition. The Commis¬
sioners are urged to ask Congress to designate
some piece of property belonging to the l>ia-
trict or to the flnited States, for this purpose.It is asserted that for an expenditure of £20.000,
a revenue of from 4-3,0'H) to *5.000 can be ob¬
tained annually from wharfage. Special atten¬
tion is called to that grievous nuisance known
as the James creek canal, and it is stated that
a continuation of the work of archingit from where it was left off to where it
empties into the channel of the Eastern branch
would be an important step in the interests of
the health of South Washington.

disposax, of the dead.
On this subject tho health officer Bays that

the days of cemeteries are passing rapidly byand that ere long the few established crema¬
tories will be largely multiplied, as science has
shown that burning merely prodnoes quicklywhat putrefaction takes a long time to acconi-

Jilish. Cemeteries in the immediate neighbor¬hood of cities, he says, are unsafe. The hopeis expressed that it will not be long before a
crematory is established in this community.

bibths and xakbiaoek.
The number of births reported daring the

year was 3.670. Last year the number wan
3,728. Of the births this year 1.048 were white
males, 987 white females, 830 colored males and
805 colored females. "The status of* the col¬
ored race in the United Statsa, and especiallyin the southern portion thereof, assumes grow¬ing importance as a social problem us the years
go bv. The birth of 520 illegitimate coloredchildren in one year, of whom 147 were born
dead, bv mothers mostly of school girl age, un¬married *nd vary often homeless, call*
for more than a passing notice. The
colored population of the District of
Columbia now numbers abont 75,000. If phil¬anthropy has any practical method with which
to deal with a social evil such aa this is, a wide
field for its application is here presented, espe¬cially if the social condition of the colored race
in this District la an Index of the country at
large."

There were 1.21S marriage* certified daring
the year, being 131 in excess of the pact rear.
Tina indicate* out only a population growing iu
numbers, but also an increasing attention on
the part of those authorized to solemnise mar¬
riages to the requirements of the law aa to
making proper report#. Of the marriages 8*3
were between whites, 326 between colored, and
three case* were of miscegenation. ltispec-
otnmeuded that the issue of marriage license#
be vested in the registrar of vital statistics and
not in the clerk of the court.

THE DISTRICT MILITIA.

Battalion to be Formed from the Differ¬
ent Departments.

It is proposed to organize a battalion of four
companies in the National guard, to be com¬
posed exclusively of employe# of the depart-
ments.one company from the State, War and
Nary departments, one company from the
Treasury department, one company from tb<>
Post-Office and Interior departments, and one

company from the Goverement Printing
office. General Ordway suggests that in
case the necessity should ever arise
for guarding the department buildings these
companies would be thoroughly reliable and
well acquainted with the buildings. He con¬
siders this a good time for putting his idea
into execution, for those clerks who feel any
uneasiness under the change of administration
will reason that membership in the national
guard will give them additional friends
and influence to assist them In hold¬
ing their place*, especially as General
Harrison is known to be friendly to the Na¬
tional Guard. As there is so mucn material in
the departments it is proposed that the bat¬
talion shall be composed of the very best men.
As the movement is suctioned by the presentadministration, and General Ordway has reason
to know will be supported by the next, it is
probable that the new battalion will be rai*< d
and organized in time to participate in the in¬
auguration.

THE ROCHESTER HORROR.
The Enjrlneer of the Burned Factory

Arrested for Setting It ou Fire.

A^tartling turn was given to the investiga¬
tion into the recent terrible Are in Rochester,
in which thirty-three persons lost their lives,
by the arrest of John Van Korff. an engineer at
the Stenm Gange and Lantern works, on sus¬

picion of setting fire to the works on Friday
night last. Van Korff is 45 years old, and re¬
sides at 62 Penn street with his wife and six
children. He has been a resident of Rochester
for eight years, moving here from Syracuse.
Some year ago he was a brakoman on the Buf-
falo, New 1'ork and Philadelphia railroad, and
was suspected of having set fire to loaded
freight cars. Lat< r he was engineer at a build¬
ing on liroadway in Rochester. Three time#
while lie was iu charge the building was on tire,
and on the third occasion it was burned down.
Before this Van Korff worked in Morse's 6asli
and blind factory as engineer. This place was
burned twice while he was employed in it.
When Mr. Gould's grocery store, atTrowbridgostreet and West avenue, was burned, Van Korff
was the first to discover it.

FOREIGN NEWS AND GOSSIP.
The chamber of deputies committee on the

revision of the French constitution has adopt¬ed a resolution in favor of abolishing the sen¬
ate and the presidency.
Messengt rs who have arrived at WadayHaifa report that the mysterious white pashain the Bahr-el-Gazel district lias fought a greatbattle and killed many dervishes.
The Tagus, Puoro and Lizo rivers in Portu¬

gal have overflowed their banks, flooding the
surrounding country.
The Eiffel tower in Paris is now 5S3 feet high.The remaining 400 will be completed in Janu¬

ary.
A new price for gas on the north side of the

Thames in London will bo half a crown, fiftycents, per thousand.
The Pasteur institute was formally op. ned in

Paris yesterday, in the presence of President
Carnot. seven-1 government ministers, the for¬
eign ambassadors and the Russian grand dukes,who are visiting Paris. M. Pasteur received uu
ovation from the people present. In an ad¬
dress he expressed his thanks for the supporthe hud received in fulfilling a humane task.

In his speech at the non-conformist banquet,given iu honor of Lords Salisbury and Hartmg-
ton. in London last night, the former said that
a short time ago it would have been impossiblefor those present to have met at a public din¬
ner. The change was a subject for congratu¬lation. because it showed the public dangerthey had to face. He looked with terror at
the insanity which had seized English states¬
men. The Gladstonians were sailing under
sealed orders until they arrived in the con¬
genial zone of office. Whatever policy was
then declared could be made consistent with
some portion of Sir. Gladstone's career.
The Russian minister of railways has issued

an order that in future all passengers whoplay cards w ill be "judicially pursued."The new Italian penal code provides that
such ail assertion as that the pope has a rightto Rome .v- his seat of government is punisha¬ble as u crime.
Well-informed persons at St. Petersburgdeprecate the suggestion of certain news¬

papers that Russia aims at a rapprochepientwith the Vatican involving an inimical policytoward Italy and a renewed coolness between
the Vatican and Germany.It has hitherto been "thought that BuenosAvres was one of the most expensive cities tolive in, a medium-sized house renting there for
£'2.500 a year. It is learucd. though, that an
eifjht-rooiu house in the outskirts of Sydneybrings yl.750 a year.The Masonic Grand Lodge of Scotland attheir last quarterly meeting considered the ex¬pulsion of two brothers for admitting a coupleof ladies to a lodge meeting last May, wherethey could see and hear a considerable portionof the proceedings while the lodge was "tyledin the tliird degree." They were let into the
organ loft. The committee recommended that
one of the brothers be expelled.Mr. Phelps, the American 'minister, was en¬
tertained by the corporation of Glasgow at a
banquet last night. In response to a toast Mr.Phelps said that so long as Scotland sent the
class of men she had hitherto sent to his countrythe doors of America, so far as Scotchmen were
concerned, would swing on their hinges from
Maine to California. America was now more
particular as regards immigration. She did
liot intend to allow her people to be contami¬
nated by the leprosy of Asia or the off-acour-
iaga of Europe. «
So bitter is the radical opposition in Denmark

that the folkthing has been unable to adopt a
jubilee address to King Christian, which it was
intended to present to him to-day on the occa¬
sion of the twenty-fifth anniversary of hi# ac¬
cession to the throne.
There is no truth in the report that nn at¬

tempt was recently made on tlie life of Prince
Ferdinand of Bulgaria.
In Pari# yesterday Prado. the man who mur¬

dered Marie Aquetant for her jewels, was sen¬
tenced to death, no extenuating circumstance#
being found in hi# favor. The murderer re¬
ceived the suitenee in a jaunty manner.
The municipal council of Paris has decided

to take part in the demonstration at the tomb
of the revolutionist Baudin on December 2.
A Vienna dispatch says: ''Emperor William

desires that Emperor Francis Joseph and the
Czar shall visit Berlin at the same time. The
Austrian Emperor refused to mf>et the Czar un¬
less he withdraws his troops from the Austrian
frontier. Emperor Willium is trying to per¬suade the Czar to withdraw his troops."
The Americans. Jackson, Hendry and Wood¬

cock. having decided to leave Wurtemhurg,
telegraphed their decision to the king, who re¬
plied expressing his regret and assuring them
that he would alwav# remain their friend.

AUCTION SALES.
rUIOMAS BOWLING, Auctioneer.

REGULAR 8ALB OF HOUSEHOLD EFFTCTR ATMY AlCTION ROOMS SATmBAY, NOVEMBERSEVENTEENTH, lXbX, AT TEN A.M., EMBRAC¬ING IN PART-
Mirrors, Fine Parlor Fnrntture, Pianos, Sideboaria,Booke»Be«, Chamber Furniture. Mattresses, Brum-els

and other Carfcjts. Cooking an .1 Heatinjf Stoves, ie. *o.I ALSO AT TWELVE XL,
Several Fine Carriages, Horses, Buggies, Wagons,*e. fce.
Terms cash.
plS-2t THOMAS BOWLING, Anct.

JtHOMAS DOWtING, Auctioneer.
TRUSTEES' RALE OF VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE.KE tli LEBKorr PARE.ON FOURTH STREET,BETWEEN R ANB BOfS'BAF.Y
Fu ler «nd by virtue of a certain deed of trout bear¬

ing date on the id laecoud) day of September. A. B.
l>V88,and duly recorded in Liber 120*.!. folio 19V, et
B, q , on* of the land records of the l>iatriet of Colnm-

A B 1K*H, at HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P. M..sell at public auction. Iu front of the premises, all those
certain i'teres or i*reela of land and premises, situate
and being in the city of Washington, District of Co¬
lumbia. aud known and distinguished as all of lots
numbered forty-sight <4H) s.nd forty-nine (4U), of
Clisrles F. E. Richardson's subdivision of squarehundred and seven (507), as per plat recorded in Liber
ten 110), folio 105, of the records of the surveyor'soffice of the Bistrict of Colombia.
Terms of sale: One third cash, and the balance in

one and two years, with interact at the rt- . '

cent per annum, payable semiannuallyby deed of trust oa the property, or all
option of the purcha«r. A deposit of «100 will be
required at time of saBTAll converanda* and record-
in* at purchaser's cos*. Terms to Be complied with la

n days or the pmwrtywlll b# mold at dak at

AUCTION SALES.
** ¦ ¦ i» .

tium AFTERNOON

r|ahoma& DOWLING. Aucti.
CHANCERY su.t OF IMPROVED kbat i-TATE

is *A*hiswms AND ukori.kyow V d. c.
oonslstlstaof 4 three si "uy PKi-.-»ED-brick i>wkijjso, so. 7io tenth m reftNORTHWEST A LARi.E ihkek-MIORY
pressed-bkioe DWELLI NO. with STABi.l.
no.iajwthiitrv-fv>lkvh stkvki ni.kiu-WEST. ><V'h\fitoslrm T 1 A rHI'.FF SToKYFRAMF DWELLING. AO. TENTH k1khxnorths EST. A km All. BRICK DWFLUNG.SO. 8U44 thirn-Til l H STI.F.ft noklh-V EST, AND A TWvi-sTv'ky 1 lamt lmi ll-INo. no.s14twen 1\-FIRST STREET NoR i hWEST.

by virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of theDistrict of columlna. mas. 1 in :h oauae of homlller
et aL ve. houuller «t al, No. l(ms. Equity. tl» uuder-aigned trust*.* will *11 at public auction, upon the
premisee.on wel'nr >PAY*. th" KOI k1eenth PAY
ot so\ EMBER, ihhm, at 1'. i I; <' ¦ Lih'E 1. m, sublot 31 in aiii* *' eulsii*is:<»ti of i< t i, and |«rt of lot PI,iti a-luare :14.», ui.pro* - iby t hr*ss-st j tin«'lidwelling, So. «10 10th stuet uortliw¦-t. coniaiiungten iuuua tilth md all m.vl. i a Impn ieu nts.aim. on uiu SAME HAY ai 1uu PAST FOVBOVtm'K 1" M , the miu trustees will in like man: r
sell the north i<art of sut> i..( 14. iu P*\.d» >i.'a su'odi-
vision in square :17"-!. impr veil by . tbr'-e-at.>ry t-ai.;»dwelling. No. 10th sipevt northwest, .-ot.tauiii^
lane routna, bath. aii.l all luou* ru impr> >vementi>
Also. on thitsd.vy, the VIM KEN ib PAY OFNOVEMBER. 1**s, at ii vll -PAST lol hoi iax'k1'. M., the said truatee* will in like manuer sell tneuorui i»rt of lot ci iu mpiare kl. iniprovsd by a twi»-

atorv ratine dwelling. No .~>14-i»ts1 uw
Also, on FRIDAY, the sjxtvi v H PAY' OF ntvvembkk i***, at FOIK OVUh'k p m .the aai.l

trustfw will iu like manner sell l. .t titi and parr ot lot
5 in Boatt} »n«l hswaius addition to ((" itrt. au,fronting 71 feet on :14th at it misrly Frederick st.i.
and lt!7 feet <>u oat tfortm--1 y \m at ). i*ul r v~d by
a large threr-itory brwk dwelling So. 1xw ;t4th at,,with Dri< k ataxic in r»*r fn ntiin- on o »t. hc:i»«- iuti-
tmlni eleven ruorna, lath ar.d all mod' ru imj rovc-
nienta.
Also, on tb« 8AMF. DAT. at HALT-PAST rockctcltics KM . the aanl tru«t««a w ill in like manurr

stu a lot 20 feet wide by ISO frrt dit i- on th- w««t mde
of ::."ith atr<*t'formerly Fayette »tt«»i uwu,41w fwt north from the lntereectiou ol l ot ,tor-
bjerlv Road street', improvi-d b) as'uall l>ri.k Jwell
Uui, So. -o44 :S.»th street ;formerly Fayett. street'
Deposit*: $vlm) will be tvquitvd ut-"li saies of 710

loui atreet northwest and l:i!!h .14til -uwt uorih-
west. and flot) upon each of the other salea.
Teruis: otie-third .-ash, thet«lau< e 111 one and tw«>

ytara. with iutere«t at ti jwr.-i-nt wnuui. and ».

cured by deed of trnat, <>r all i-ast.. at the option of tlie
pun baser. Taxes paid t*> June ¦ -o. ihks. it the ti ruji
of saie are not ooiuplh'»l with within teu >la\» the naht
is reserved t.) resell at tae defsul'.inif inirchasera nak
aiidi-ost AU ooiiveyan. ln»f »t owt of pun naeera.

JAMES o PAYS E, Cit» Hall.
uki'tuii: c payse. til:» ih«tn.w.
i- ui dehick. *. joneo, 4«»' La. a*.- n.w .

n.'t-d\da i runeee.
i'klOE ol v. *hihno"l un I'axl.mlovv EM,

ecai eatafe and insnrnuct' Broker,
1115 f btrect northweet

PFRl'mptortsale OF TWO vat.l'tBLE bi ii.D-
1noi itson tl sntl.et, m.au mniilenTH
STREET n<>kh!WI>t

On THI'RKPAl. tlie HFTF.FKTH PAY OF NO-
vembkit. ikxx. at FOLK u CIXXJK v. M. I will
off. r lor s.ile in fruut ot the pwimsee. the weat halt of
lot euiuls-red vitrht i*>. in e^iwe nmnhered one hun-
dn d and forty-two <1421. irontimr X't teet h iiiohe" on
(i street by 1 .h feet 8^i inefaea deep, to a i«-foot alley.
Tenns made known at time ot sale A deposit of

:j 11.«» ri quired on ea.-ii lot. convei1*- in? at m-t ¦¦{
vuri-baaer. tctuil t»> be wni.lm with in ten day*
froin day of sale or property will tie re«< id at nsk aui
cost m delaultin^t puernaser. _wash1sutos Dhffn'HOWEB.

Av-tit tor t »w ner.
TOOMAS dowlino. aiictionoer. n'j 'lt
FORGE w. STICK*EY. auruoncer.

tlirstees' BAIT op A one tt\T F rvdmpfd
istereht T<» valvkp I ni ml*bo\ el' riiop-
EKTi ON thk S1DIC T sim ET lil>
tw1.EN eoiktefnih AND flltellklh
suieets sokthyvest.

b\ virtue of a certain d". d of trnat duly recorded in
L'.ls r So. 1wim,!"1w "47. et p*'v1 one of the un l
ru .'is "f thi> i'1st not of Colun.l la. and at the requestof tlie |*rty secured thereby, w. u .11 s> .1 at i> jlih sm--
uon.in fro! t of thepremi'-. s. .utliruhday .tie ITRs r
DAY of nttvfmber, A. D 1--hs at uaijf-PAsT
FOUR P M. aouc-balf undisided int. r^ft m and to
the w«e» forty-eijrht 4m feet. *1*.m s, invhee, lrotit-
intr. 'ii T stri-<'t by the full depth 11 <. i¦ «-t i of . rnrlnsl
lot ntimliered two rs;. in square two hundred and ti*e
Gitl'ii. situate in the city of aahimrtou. District of
Colombia. ^Tern s f «als: or.e-tldrd caah. balance In sf^fcrd
twelve months, in note* s« ur«s| by a deed of trust
atoiired urn>n tb*- |*roperty sold, ts ariiiir int»*r»*st at
the rate of six per cent |» r annum. pa> able s."in-an-
nually, or all cr.-«li st purchaser's option *ltKMe-
poeit reqntred at titue of s»ie: all couveyanctnir and
rec .rd.uc at purchasi r°s cost, terms ot aale to be com¬
piled with in ton dart.

b ft warnek. ) trusthe.codfcu gbotuie E. EM moss,s iru^u*e*'

f- the ABOVE kaie IS piistitinep rSTTL
wedsespa/, suvembekseventh. 1888. mttut
hour and place.

B. h W AUSER, '

nl-ood GEuROE e emmoss.f 1

tr-tnr. ab^ive «ai7k ik postk>sfp enttl
tiichoday MAT, nomyibeu 1'uttenxil
tauiic Lour and plaoe.

b m warser, i tnwteesns Gl:< irgl E. fmsions,! 'm^tees.

o

jinomaa DOWLINO. anefioneer.

pakix)r SrtTE. v N(il!«\tniis. tnp ott. r\TNT-
lsus. BKONZF.t* SNp V.ASFs VF.ky HANIV.
h"ME EI«ini < A BIN ft. ijiilc- A bba< aio-
yi ET ASK itr.l'SSEI.S CAKP1 TS. PWAItFfi<h)k-rASP. aboi'T SEVEN" iY-1 IVEVOLl Ml 8
oe Mlsi i l.l.avhh¦> V aim i
fartth EASY chaikm, LADIES' WAl.m'T
hffreta'ty, hknpsi'me \s m.nl'T < A|;i»
TABEE, waentt ha I.I, tah1.E WITH Mlli-
bor. OSF 81'1'ERB ^ AEN i 1 tinn^wf
walible TOP PRESSING « ASE, \a 11 H LABOR
hvn'li-PLATE Ml lilt'>r handsomely
t'ARVED WALSH BEDSTEAD. WAENTT,
y.astlakf. and other < i"mheb fi p.ni-
ti'tje FINE HAIR MATTRESSES. FIXE
FEATHER I ILI.OWs AND pa 'ESTERS, B"x
sfeix' .S. m.ky HASl'soME W ai.ni t AND
GILT SIDEBOARD, s; PI KIoR WAENTT 1ml
l\r EXTENSION T \bi.l . VI P.y H ^ndsome
MAIN 11 PI NINO oh aihs. IPHOEsTFIiFP IN*
PI i SH BROt'APE smai i. LOT t KIN A AND
GLASS, on ii E DESK sl ltvast's fl'RSI-
ii HE. ki'k'HKS beyl'ISIVES, LALGE LINEN*
FLOoR CLOTH, fcc.

On WFDNEsDAY MORNING, sovembfr
TWENTY-FIRST, lsss^oouiii. ucimr at tin
O'l'i.' 't' 14. lahallfceu at teswleuce So. l:tl 4 Connecti¬
cut avenue, a superior lot of household efle. ts,
nl.Vdta THOMAS ixiWLINO, And.

rjtlp 'MAS dowling, An. tioueer,
VERY vaitable AND de8trable IMPROVED

PROPLRTY AT at'OHOS. BEING SO. 1-m7
.jotii - 1 rf.el NORTHWEST

Oil TUESDAY. NOVEMBER TWESTY SFVESTH,
IRSS.at FOI uo'cl' h'kpm, in front of the premises,I will sell lots A an iF. auh-di visum of lot 1«, iu square
llti,frontin? 14 fe. t on-tith street by a depth of m7,
inore or less, to a .10-foot wide alky. Improved by a
three-atory rre. lirick residence with m<«l»rn fm-
i r vements and a larpe two-story bnrk atable m rear,
beitur so. 1 '*'17 V'Otb str«*et.
Terni»: Oue-thinl cash, balance in nix and twelva

montha with inierest and seenivd by a deed of trust
on the property sold All convevam iny and rei ord-
inir at cost of putvhitser. A deposit of ^1 Ot) will be re.
quired at time of aale. If terms be not complied with
in ten ila» s til" ( rojs-rt y may be r'sold at the nak and
coat of defaulting pnn hsaer.
iilo-dta THOM as domxisg, Auctioneer.

j1homas dowling, Auctioneer.

ONE YTOTORI A. bi ilt 1(y BREWSTER k CO , OF
sf.w YORK, AND IS PRIME ORDER, AT ALO¬
TION.

On SATrRDAY. SOYEMBER SEVENTEENTH,
lssH. at TWELVE M . in ir -nt of my aalesrootua, I
w ill sell for cash thea'«.\e veli le.
ni.V'.'t THOMAS pi)\\liNG, Auctione.r,

rjahomas DOWUSG. am tioneer.

AS ELEGANT COTPE AT ArCTTOS.
On 8ATI RDAY. SOVEMBFR KEVF.NTEESTH,

1 SsS, at j W kla k o'CLt k k. in front of uiy auction
rooms. I shall sell an elcni.t uupe with pole and
¦halt, all m brat-class condition.
T hecoui'e can lie aeon prior to the sale by applying

at the t.fllce of the auctn -m-er.
111 :i-<lta TH1 iMAS DOWIJSG, Anct,

THOMAS ihjwlin'o, Auctioneer.

SALE AT THE BRITISH legation
BY catalogit. OF AN ei.FGAST colleotios

OF (kxids BELONGING TO LORD SAC'KVIIXF,
embraoiso IS PART ELEGANT GLASS AND
CHIN A WARE AND TABLE decorations. A
bll'EUB SERVICE OF SILVER PLATE FOR 50
PEOPLE. 8CPFRB STLISWAY" k SON'S' PIANO.
CHOICE SPEC1M1 NS OF BRIC-A-BRAC, ARTI-
OLl'.S OF viktu, ELEGANT LAHPS. A VALl'A-
BLE ASSORTMENT OF wijjes AND liqeor8,
SOME CHOICE GROCERIES AND PRESERVES,
A COMPLETE BATTERY OF COPPER COOKING
UTENSILS, A SPLENDID PAIR OF HORSES,
AND THE FOLLOWING CARRIAGES-^VICTO¬
RIA, BROUGHAM. LAS PAL. MADE BY PETER8
k SONS. LONDON; ELEGANT HARSES8. SIN¬
GLE AND Dot BEE: ONE .'>0 LIGHT F'RENCH
FIRE GILT chandelier TABLE AND
OTHER LIKES. TOGETHER WITH ARTICLES
OF VALUE THAT CANNOT BE ENUMER¬
ATED.

On mosd1y. NOVEMBER NINETEENTH, 1888,
eommeuciinr at ELEVEN O'CIGCE. I shall aell for hta
excellency. Lord Sa.'kv1lle, at the letration residence,
Connea ticut ave. and N st. a choice lot of hooaekaep-
inic Effects, together with hia Horaea, oarriaarea and
Stable Paraphernalia.
S. B..The Stiblc efferta will he «o|d the day follow¬

ing the houaehold Uooda at prociaoly TWELVE
O'CLOCK.

THOMAS DOWLING,
Auctioneer,

tar 1 he House will be open for taapeetion on tha
morning of the day of aale up to commencement.

rvadmiaaion only by card, which will be furnished
by the Auctioneer, to whom ail applications tuust be
made.

nu 1.0.

NaW. HOWE, Real Estate Auction

GRANITE. granite, GRANITE.
^mmjssioser's rale OF A TRACT OF LAND

£.l',i.K.>!Mrhmn!iu' v*- immediately onTHE rk'iimosp AND alle4>hany RAIL-
RtlAD, AND CoSTAiSING 1sexhai ST1BLE
BEDS OF FINE granite

By virtue of the hereinafter-tnenuoned decree I will
t*4e °®<,e of the auctioneer. No. 4

north 11th street, iu the city of Richmond. va. on
tuesday, NOVEMBER TWENTY, 1888,

At ONE O'CLOCK P. M, the Tract of Laud above ra-fernd to, lyiur about one and one-half inilea weat of
the city of ri. nmoud. on the Richmond and Allatrhanybailroaduoo which it kuw a varr, very lonir irouv, oon-
talninif 37h acrea, and known to lia underlaid with afine qua|ity oj^irranite. on which avouui Una land has
rreat value. The profitable qoarriea ot the
plue Granite Co. adjoin thia land, and Dow mat im(taeaapeaka and Ohio andth* Richmond and allearbanyrulmada have a traffic arrangement the fai-Uitiea for
shii'ineut of atone eaat or weet U all tint could be de¬
sired.

rranite, and lhat fhttund ia on the only road leadi^dteectly to that part of omr country.lerma: one-fourth caan and the raridaa at ata,

FLEamANTS, Special <

In the clrrolt Court of the County of I
and others ».. Baatma. ii.~

8. Lewka, clerk of the aaid aoor

A1TTTON SALES.
TMIOKKOW.

tHoM.AS IXIWUNO, 41

CHOICE C0LLECTJOK or BRIC-A-BRAC BELOVtfc
INO TO UVMUL FARTIES, fit""1"
r« specimehs or mo*ajc work. coat
or mail nn beam umph and VtOaRA-
TlONS. ELEOANT litANKSE PORCELAINS
AND BRONEES. SCREENS JL>D OTHER
ORNAMENTS OF VALUE .

Tbe Ml* will take plara KnyM atonw a*

FRIDAY. NOVEMBEB STXTKENTB. I#**. AT
ELEVEN AM. Ths ar ticlss will b* cmt

prior to sale.

nlC 4t THOMAS DOWLING. Av
11AKDIXOV* ATERS."

wt-At. estate tarxn.
Perrmrtary Hale of Irapr»T*<1 »nd UnitnprTtrad fN^>

*rty in vlie t>.»rtheeai sectior of the city.Vt .* wi 11 otter lor m lr at public eu-tioti Id the order
P*".:".k,in ?Kll,Alt AjxTEKjrTu r>>y or no--ij a nii'ni. ( nr. niji i I n . 'M * l

Vm HER. 1KKH, AT 4 30. P M The fullc* iiw
.lratile property Lili 14.1A and lft. Stuart- l(Km. tat-
prvvdd by new all-room preaeed hnd houaea So.
1245, 1247 and 124H Maryland htoo> l'J4# !. a
conn* afore Ix>t IT. «iw aquare, unimproved.
( 'nrtnal l«i rt, 1 it27. fronting til (mi on O sk.b»tw^-n i:ith and I4lti atreeta Lot <, aquare f>38,
fronting :<(. 9 on loth at. ><atween 0 and ¦ s«a. aUS
lota 3" and M. aoiiarr T,«t. fronting respectively ll
and 10*4 left ou 3a at, tietween H anil i
Terma eaay. made kiiowb at timeof sale; .50 d»

puail required on each piece of property sold.

GEO. V. STICKNET, ' m

_nl0-a.tu.w.tb-4t* W30TM.

Cii anceh* kale or vkk* valcabl_INOLOTsrK NTIXdTHECAFfTOLtSI
AI > >. TIIULI liOlB u> amtuCSFiParts or two Lots on TUe I
sytABE tKia

By virtue of a iKw»(if tbr Rnpmw U.
|»»- -d in Equity oa«* No 1<>()77. we will off
1 KIliAV.liOi EMI ii SIXTEEN! 11. IhNh lTI.Ir<.' ' «'h I it. 1-i trout of the premise*. l.iC 21,2X ."<I..».VI. in the subdivision of aquare 833 la t|ttlty ot * aauiiitflon. also tli.ae (arts of lota 63 and 94
Ir. wild eotiare sa follows, to-wit Befiutuu* at tbtaotithw-eat corner of lot «4 and ninnlnc thutI mt:tO f.s-t. ilmht north to the south lint >flot nit. tbeno#
weat with said line 11 feet «i n. i..-« thence t.r a rlcctliri.-to ttie n .rili* corucruf lot UU, and theoca
.Otltli to t|i«» twgiiniilyi.otB *:i. .»:fn.nt h 25 fwt OU pit north%r\A (niTsouth >11 the C*ptu4 |n>VMl. Th«y iwlOOi<Hx d*^'i» t<» an illf)'.JflL/l1* ?£ 5:1 rTOZti "P'h ^ Arthurand HO feet deeii to an all* y.T'Tiii* One-third 1 *Kh. of whieh §100 ociachMf*rel n.uat tx> i*ld at time of aale t*lan.-e to aeiiJB
nienta. with lntereat, at one and twu j ear* ft^niSay of
w.'1, to be a- -ured by dmd «>f trnut, or all ckL at Mif>cha« ra' uptioii ^All i.>lv i yai. '.Of and rtcofdlat a*
f.urcu*scT»' ooxt.

AKTHm A B1RXET. \
4'>HI<a. av»

"

FRANKLIN H MACKET,,
Uehatrr la« llOlldlnC..DITNCAWSON BKOIE. Aurta. Bo

rjtUUMAS DOWLUiO. Au. Uouetr.

CATALOOVE saijc ow a
imcSLLAXBOCS coixectiok 09

B>K>KB,
tnclndlnr the Litirarr of Um lata

JOhEPH C. a. EENSEDT.
of Waahington. D. C.

Many VaTnable Htatiatical Workm
Khali fcan'a Arabic Bi<j*rra{>hi'-al Dtct loaary,

The Moutlily Kerlaw, Turner OaUMV,
And Books Suitable for Holiday Olfta.

To be Hold at Auction
WEDNESDAY. THI RSDAY AND TRIDAT,

NOVEMBER TWENTY-FIRST. TWEKTT-tlOOWD
AND TWENTY THIRD. 1H88,
AT BEVEN O'CLOCK P. *.

At Attotion Booina, 11th atreet and
n!4-6t Avenue.

Trt-^Trr.-R sale of vau able run
l'Il> 11.1.1 \. M-ll'AlKD ON N1SI._
STRUCT, B1.1WE1.S E AND f 8TB
NORTHWEST.

Br virtue of a de< ree of the Stt|>reme Court of thaInotru-t of 4'olimibia. pa*»d in Eqntt;. oauae No.104:t'j. the anderahrned tr^toe will offer for aala.at
I'uMlc aiK-tioti, In front of the preun»e«.oii Tt'ESPAl.TWENTIETH DAY OI" NOVKMHF.IL at rtVl
<>'<'L< *-K K M^tbeeoath halfof orirtnal lot eirbt (A I,
in »i|i:are one hundred and forty-three 143i

T*-rin* of Male an pr*** ibe«lby the de< ree One-tlUrt
of t lie |>mvh»«e money in <-a*b and the r> aidue in eeual
tuxtalinieuta in oue and two year*, with intereat at ail
iii jut mil. A dt-|H.Hii ol on#- hundred i$10tii dullanwill be reauip'd vlnn tin |»ro|>erty la etrurk op
Term* o! hale t«i lie ,'oin|>lled with in aeveti da) a (ran
dav of aale. All omveyain :?* at the coat of the fur-chaac-r. JOHN K. M< V'Al.l.V 1 matea.
W EEKS k CO^ Auctra.

Coluinliia law Buildiaf.
i- -dAna

?ffHgTHt LATK

TRl-STKF S 8AI.F or VAI.I*AB1.F IMMI ROVED
IKofKKTY. SITCAT1D t'oHNl.R or I AKD
FIKKT STREETS SOI THEAST.

By virtue of a dtvree uf ih« supreme Court of tbaDiatfict of Columbia, iwaao l in Muity nanae So.IiiMTh. the uniien^nied truete, will offer for aale, atlir.bltc auction, intn ntof the (Tenitaea, on TCEsDAl,TWENTY-SEVENTH DAV OF NOVEMBER, AD.
18SS, at HALE-PAST Ft»fR O'CLOCK I'M, LOT
Kin EEN <i:i).»n SQUARE SIX. Ill NUKED AND
NINETY SIX (iiHtl)
Tertu* ot aale ae vi-earrfbed by the dnrrer Oue-third

of ihe^ un haae iie-jt-y in raeh and the residue in twoequal inxtaliuentn, payablt re»i^« tm ly at one and two
yeara fn>ui day of aal*-. with intereat, aeeured by dead
of truat u|x>u the )>ni|<erty. or all taah. at the option of
the imn-haaer. A de| oait of' oue hundred itlU0< dol¬
lar* w-ill la- required » l oB the |>roi>ert) la atrnck off.
Terma of aale to he romplied with In aeven day* from
.lay ot aal.'or iir<|>erty re-auld at nak ot dafaalUutf
| ur 'ha«T. All conveyaut iiik at the rial of the puSchaser. W. H HHOI.EH, TruatM.

41 o &u at. a.w.
Dl'NCANSON BROS . Anrtlonapn nl4 d

C1HANCERY SALE OF VAEl ABLE
i AND t NIMPROVKD LOTS HVINrt
DDE or THE REAL ESTATE ol ^WII.LIAM McLean, AND Lot'ATED d.* .

ISLAND AVKM I, liiw A CIKt'LE AND mua-
TKEM IISfREET NOR 1HWEST ANDE STRFJCT
HOl'THWEST.

By virtue of a decree paaaed in catiae No 10678, la
Equity, in tbe Supreme Court ot the I hatrvt of Colum¬
bia, the nnder»itnit4 TruaU*,* will . th r for aale on the
premtaeiL on SATI'RDAV. the SK\ ENTEENTH PAY
or NOVEMBER. UlfW. at FoCROVLOt K P M .Eota
fourteen (141, fifteen i l.'x, aixteen (1(1., elarhteen ll*>
aud twenty-four (24). iu # illiaiu M- I<«n'aeubdiM*ioa
in Square north of Square two hundred and forty-two1247). Ix>t* fourteen < 141. fifteen i la< and aiateeo <18)
are imi>ro\eU by a lanre two-atory Frame Cottaaa. No.
131,"> Rhode laland avenue. Lot eufl.l*-en (18) la Im¬
proved by a Dwellinf-Honae, No. 14.'i7 roarteantA
atreet northweat. and aulijert to Uh life wtata of tka
widow. luU all.teen 110) and twenty-four afa mla-
proved.
Al»o. on the aama day, at HALF-PAST FOUB

0't:U)CK P. M . aub lot tweuly-aeven <2?>, in aquara
two hundred aud aeventy-enrbt (278), Improved by a
t'iree-atory and baeemout brick bouae, No. 17 Iowa
' irn' MONPAT. THE NINETEENTH DAT OT HO
V EMBER, ISMS, at 1:1VE O'CLOCK P M.I ahaU offer
for aale on the prvuuaea, i«rt of lot aeventeen It), la
aquare Bvr hunitred and thirty-elifht if>:W), lai|m»alby a two-atory frame dwelling. No .14*2 E atreet aoatk-
west, and a two-atory frame dwelUuf on the mar of tka
lot. The duneuaiona of Uila lot will be firan at tka
aale.

'i erma of aale One.fhlrd in raah. and the remainder
in equal inatain.euta at one and two year* frvtti the day
of aale. with intereet at H percent per annum, aerored
by the note* of th< piirchaeerand a lieu upon ihe prop-erty aold, or tlu-1 ur Laser may |*ayall raah Depoettawill lie r< quired at the time of the aale aa follow*: On
No l:tl."> Rhode Dland aveuue. a"><H). on No. 17 Iowa
Circle. ffCOtl. aud ou each of t he other |«reela, §100 If
the t<-nua are not complied with in ten da\ a after the
aale the pro|a-rty may l>e reaold on ten <bye' palilianotice at the nak aud eoet of the defaulting purcnaaar.Tbe pro|*Tty will !¦> aold free of taaea to June 30,18SS. except aa t.' aub lot eifhtean (1 Mi in aquare nort*
ol aquare two hundred and torty-two CJilii, lAe taaai
on which are paid by th> life teuaut
All cuuvcyaia-itia' at the coat of the purtihaMr.

W1UL1AM H. ROBERTS, Truatea.
Ciiicitmati, OmlDCNCAN80N BROS.,

Auctioneers.

fpH0MA8 POTUNO, Auctioneer.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF SMAI.I. LOT OF 1
HOLD FDBNI TUBE.

.By virtue of a ,d.<«d of truat dated tke bat dar.ofAu»ruat. 1SSS. and dulr recorded In Ubee ISlaTfolie
44, et aeq , one of the Laud ite. ord* of tbe luiMct of
(olumbia. and by direction of the party aecureathereby" I ahidl aell on SA11 TtDAY. NOVEMBER
SEVENTEENTH. 1SKS, AT EUAkW O'CLOCK, at
the Auction roonta of 1 honia* Dowliu, all Uh fuml-
ture ctiil ra.-ed !.; Schedule A. conaiatinir of Parlor,
Cliarala-r and Diuiiur room F urniture. Bed* and Bed-
diur, Heatinir and < ookiiur Stove. Window
Bniaarla Oarpeta aud other bouaehold efl.sl
nlll-dt. S. T. Ll CKETT.

rjpnos. E. WAOOAMAN, Real 1

CHANCERY SALF OF VALUABLE LOT.
BV TWO FRAME DWELLINtiS,
STREET. BETWEEN" A AND
SOUTHWEST

By virtue of a decree of tbe
Diatrict of Columbia, paaaed
will sell
MONDA
F1FTEE
the aoutii' 3T feet V lncbea front ou Third
depth of 75 feet, of orlnnal Lot 24 In
Said property will be aold in two parcel*,
15 fast ltwi inrhaa on Third atreet. b)
feet,and each baimr Improved by a
dwelling.
Terma: One-third of tlie

payable on Ui* day of aale. ou*-third ia
one-third in two yeara then-after, with in'
deferred iwymente at tbe rale of 6 lor
until paid, aaid deferred payments to h
part tea according to their reapectl
and aufhctent tuortcaire upon aaid property,
lbe approval of the ooart.ie approval of the ooart. .
If the purchaser abaII fail to comply with Iks 4
r sale within ten daya after aaid sals tha Traah

serves the richt to fa-sail»'
default!n( imrrhaasr. Al
in. at purcLaaar'^wt^
THOS. E WAOOAMAH. AOct.

Mllli'WlMiMlll
AX i£yioob!a9S7vSio,

PERUVIAN MRK, IROI, M
PORE CITALM WIK.


